BACKGROUND: Inflammation contributes to neonatal hypoxic-ischemic brain injury pathogenesis. We evaluated the neuroprotective efficacy of azithromycin, a safe, widely available antibiotic with anti-inflammatory properties, in a neonatal rodent hypoxic-ischemic brain injury model. METHODS: Seven-day-old rats underwent right carotid artery ligation followed by 90-min 8% oxygen exposure; this procedure elicits quantifiable left forepaw functional impairment and right cerebral hemisphere damage. Sensorimotor function (vibrissaestimulated forepaw placing, grip strength) and brain damage were compared in azithromycin-and saline-treated littermates 2-4 weeks later. Multiple treatment protocols were evaluated (variables included doses ranging from 15 to 45 mg/kg; treatment onset 15 min to 4 h post-hypoxia, and comparison of 1 vs. 3 injections). RESULTS: All azithromycin doses improved function and reduced brain damage; efficacy was dose dependent, and declined with increasing treatment delay. Three azithromycin injections, administered over 48 h, improved performance on both function measures and reduced brain damage more than a single dose. 
INTRODUCTION
Discovering new uses for approved drugs, i.e., repurposing, provides the quickest possible route for transition from "bench to bedside" for new therapeutic applications. Azithromycin has been widely used as an antibiotic for >25 years. Its antibiotic effects are mediated by interfering with bacterial protein synthesis. Of interest, independent of its antibiotic activity, azithromycin has well-defined anti-inflammatory properties, mediated at least in part by modulating the phenotype of myeloid lineage cells. Recent reports showed that azithromycin treatment decreased injury severity in adult rodent stroke and spinal cord injury models. 1, 2 These reports, coupled with robust evidence that inflammatory mechanisms contribute to injury and recovery after neonatal hypoxic-ischemic (HI) brain injury, prompted us to hypothesize that azithromycin could be an attractive candidate drug to repurpose for neonatal neuroprotection.
Neonates are already being exposed to azithromycin in two distinct, yet complementary contexts. In some obstetric protocols, azithromycin is administered to women at risk for infection during labor; it crosses the placenta to a limited extent and accumulates in the fetus. 3, 4 Little systematic data have been collected regarding the impact of pre-natal azithromycin treatment in their newborns; however, no deleterious effects have been discerned. 5 In a proof-of-concept trial in Gambia, a single dose of oral azithromycin, administered to women in labor, reduced the rate of clinical infections in their newborns. 6 Based on these findings, investigators recently implemented a clinical trial (NCT03199547) that plans to enroll 12,500 women in labor to determine whether oral administration of a single dose of azithromycin pre-delivery reduces neonatal sepsis or death. In addition, azithromycin pharmacokinetics and safety have been evaluated in premature newborns in phase I-II studies of its efficacy to eradicate respiratory tract ureaplasma infection and decrease the incidence of chronic lung disease of prematurity. 7, 8 In this study, we evaluated the neuroprotective efficacy of azithromycin in a well-characterized neonatal rodent brain HI injury model. Outcome measures included performance on two independent tests of sensorimotor function (illustrated in supplemental online videos) and severity of brain damage. After initial evaluation of the dose-response and therapeutic window for drug administration using single-dose treatment, we refined protocols to incorporate multiple injections, which might better model dosing regimens that would be feasible and could be implemented in clinical trials and clinical practice. To facilitate interpretation of our results in the context of available human data, we also evaluated azithromycin pharmacokinetics.
METHODS

Overview of experimental design
Animals from a single litter were lesioned concurrently and allocated to drug treatment and saline control groups. Since sex may influence susceptibility to brain injury and endogenous recovery mechanisms, 9 ,10 males and females were distributed equally between the groups. In initial proof-of-principle experiments, animals underwent sensorimotor testing on P14 and P21, were euthanized on P21, and brain injury was evaluated by comparison of bilateral cerebral hemisphere weights. 11 In subsequent confirmatory experiments, sensorimotor testing was extended to include P28 and P35 evaluations, animals were then euthanized, and brain injury was evaluated in histopathology sections. Euthanasia was by pentobarbital intraperitoneal (i.p.) injection (Fatal Plus®, Vortech Pharmaceuticals, Dearborn, MI). All protocols were approved by the University of Michigan Animal Care and Use Committee.
Animal lesioning Isofluorane-anesthesized P7 Wistar rats underwent right carotid artery ligation, 12 recovered in incubators (90 min, at 36.5°C, Hovabator, GQF, Savannah, GA), were placed in acrylic containers partially submerged in a water bath (36.5°C), and exposed to 8% oxygen/balance nitrogen for 90 min. They recovered in incubators (15 min, 36.5°C) and then returned to dams.
In one experiment, the treatment protocol was replicated in P10 animals. 13 Based on prior experience (unpublished observation) that P10 Wistar rats have higher acute mortality rates with this lesioning protocol and published reports of relatively high mortality (13%) with 80-85 min hypoxia-ischemia in P10 Wistar rats, 13, 14 after carotid ligation, animals were exposed to 8% oxygen/balance nitrogen for 60 (rather than 90) min.
Physiology measurements Animals were weighed on P7, P8, and then weekly. Rectal temperatures were measured (YSI thermometer 43T with probe 554; YSI, Yellow Springs, OH) before surgery; at the end of hypoxia; and 15 min, 60 min, 120 min, and 24 h later.
Drug treatment
Sterile lyophilized azithromycin for injection, USP (Fresenius Kabi USA, Lake Zurich IL) was dissolved in sterile 0.9% NaCl solution, as required to achieve a uniform i.p. injection volume of 0.1 ml per 10 gm body weight; intravenous injection is not feasible in rats at this age. Controls were injected with 0.1 ml/10 gm body weight of saline.
To collect samples for pharmacokinetic analysis, additional P7 rats underwent HI lesioning, as described above, and received i.p. injections of azithromycin 10 or 40 mg/kg 15 min after HI. Animals were euthanized (pentobarbital i.p. injection) 2, 4, 7, 24, 48, or 72 h later (n = 3-4/dose/time) and atrial blood samples (0.5 ml) were collected prior to tissue perfusion with saline (10 ml); then left and right cerebral hemisphere samples were collected. All samples were frozen until assayed.
Treatment allocation Animals received either one or three injections of azithromycin or saline. The dose range for single-injection regimens stemmed from preliminary experiments in which we tested the highest dose reported in adult murine studies, 1 150 mg/kg, in a single injection immediately after HI (data not shown). Although that dose was effective, because it was much higher than the clinical range, it was not incorporated in the studies reported here. The three injection dosing incorporated both results of the preceding singledose experiments and clinical practice that often includes 50% azithromycin dose reductions on subsequent days of treatment.
Single-dose treatment regimens with outcomes to P21: ii. replication in P10 rats (HI duration = 60 min); injections at 2, 24, and 48 h post-HI, with drug doses of 45, 22.5 and 22.5 mg/kg, respectively (compared to saline, 3 doses, same timing, n = 12/group).
Sensorimotor function testing Performance on two independent tests that consistently demonstrate asymmetric sensorimotor deficits in this model was evaluated; a supplemental online video illustrates these methods. Vibrissae-stimulated forepaw placing (10 trials/side) was tested weekly from P14 and up to P35; 1 point was assigned for full and 0.5 points for partial extension (normal = 10/10 bilaterally). 12, 15 Scoring was off-line using video recordings, and the observer had no knowledge of treatment identity. Right forepaw placement was consistently normal, and only left forepaw scores are reported in the results.
Forepaw grip strength was measured (3 trials/side, Digital Force Gauge DFIS-2, Chatillon Force Measurement Products, Largo, FL, USA) on P21 (youngest age at which reliable measures could be obtained) and weekly up to P35 12 by an observer who did not know treatment identity at the time of measurement. In normal rats, grip strength increases from P21 to P35 and remains symmetric bilaterally. To take into account age-related increases in grip strength, results are expressed as left/right (L/R) forepaw grip strength ratios.
Brain injury measures Animals were euthanized on P21 or P35 (pentobarbital i.p. injection), brains were rapidly removed, placed on ice, and photographed.
In experiments that compared outcomes at P21, right and left cerebral hemispheres were separated and weighed. 11 Right hemisphere percentage damage, reflecting both initial tissue injury and impaired subsequent growth, was expressed as % difference in hemisphere weight [100 × (left -right)/left].
In experiments that evaluated outcomes at P35, brains were rapidly frozen, coronal brain sections (20 microns) were prepared, and cresyl-violet stained. Bilateral cross-sectional areas of striatum, neocortex, hippocampus, and cerebral hemisphere were measured (using NIH Image J) by an observer unaware of treatment identity on regularly spaced sections from the level of the anterior genu to the posterior genu of the corpus callosum, bilateral regional volumes were calculated, and right hemisphere damage values were defined and expressed as above. 12 Azithromycin pharmacokinetics To precipitate proteins in blood samples, 180 μl of acetonitrile containing 50 ng/ml of an internal standard was added to 30 μl of blood and vortexed (10 min). Extracts were centrifuged at 15,000 rpm, and supernatant was transferred to autosampler vials for liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS). Tissue samples were homogenized (Precellys tissue homogenizer, Bertin Technologies, Montigny-le-Bretonneux, France) with the addition of diluent solution, at a 5:1 volume (ml):weight (g) ratio of 20% acetonitrile in water to tissue. Homogenized tissue solution was processed using the same extraction procedure as for blood samples, to prepare for LC-MS/MS analysis. The azithromycin analytical curve was constructed with ten nonzero standards by plotting the peak area ratio of azithromycin to the internal standard vs. the sample concentration, using samples from untreated P7 controls. The concentration ranges evaluated were from 1 to 1000 ng/g (brain) and from 1 to 2500 ng/ml (blood). A blank sample (matrix sample processed without internal standard) was used to exclude contamination or interference.
Blood (ng/ml) and brain tissue (ng/g) azithromycin concentrations were determined by the LC-MS/MS method developed and validated for this study. The LC-MS/MS method consisted of a Shimadzu LC-20AD HPLC system (Kyoto, Japan), and chromatographic separation of the tested compound was achieved using a Waters XBridge reverse phase C18 column (5 cm × 2.1 mm I.D., packed with 3.5 μm particle size) at 25°C. Five microliters of the supernatant was injected. The flow rate of gradient elution was 0.4 ml/min with mobile phase A (0.1% formic acid in purified deionized water) and mobile phase B (0.1% formic acid in acetonitrile). An AB Sciex QTrap 4500 mass spectrometer equipped with an electrospray ionization source (ABI-Sciex, Toronto, Canada) in the positive-ion multiple reaction monitoring mode was used for detection. Protonated molecular ions and the respective ion products were monitored at the transitions of m/z 749.5 > 591.4 for azithromycin and 455.2 > 425.2 for the internal standard. We adjusted the instrument settings to maximize analytical sensitivity and specificity of detection. Data were processed with the software Analyst (version 1.6).
Data analysis
Rectal temperatures and body weights over time were compared among groups by repeated-measures analysis of variance (RM-ANOVA; Prism 7.00, GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA). ANOVA or RM-ANOVA, factoring treatment and sex, was applied to evaluate sensorimotor testing measures. ANOVA, factoring region and treatment, was applied to compare cerebral hemisphere and regional volumes. Hemisphere weights and total percentage right forebrain damage calculated from regional volumes were compared with ANOVA factoring treatment and sex. A non-parametric population pharmacokinetic approach was used to model the azithromycin concentration-time data (PMetrics® library, Laboratory of Applied Pharmacokinetics and Bioinformatics, University of Southern California, Los Angeles, CA). 16 
RESULTS
No adverse effects of azithromycin treatment were identified. Azithromycin had no impact on body temperature for up to 24 h after HI (see Supplemental Data Table S1 (online)). Mortality was low (<5%) in all the azithromycin-treated groups and in saline controls, and weight gain did not differ between controls and any azithromycin group (see Supplemental Data Table S2 (online)).
In single-injection studies, we found dose-and time-dependent attenuation of functional deficits and severity of brain damage (Fig. 1) . At the earliest administration time point examined (15 min after HI), we found dose-dependent attenuation of contralateral (left forepaw) functional deficits and right cerebral hemisphere tissue damage over the dose range tested (15-45 mg/kg; Fig. 1 , p < 0.0001 ANOVA with post hoc test for trend). When a single azithromycin dose (45 mg/kg) was administered at times varying from 15 min to 4 h after HI, neuroprotective efficacy waned as the time delay increased (Fig. 1 , p < 0.001 ANOVA with post hoc test for trend). Forepaw placing scores differed from controls even up to a 4-h delay, whereas improvements in grip strength ratios waned earlier (remaining significant, p < 0.05 in the 2-h delay group), as did hemisphere weight differences (differing from controls only in the 1-h delay group, p < 0.0005). There was no effect of animal sex on any outcome (see Supplemental Data Table S3 (online)).
We next demonstrated that a three-dose azithromycin regimen that included 45 mg/kg delayed until 2 h after the end of HI, and Fig. 2 ) and right hemisphere regional and total volume losses were attenuated in the 3-dose group relative to both saline controls and the single-dose regimen (p < 0.001 ANOVA with Tukey multiple comparisons test; Figs. 2 and 3, Table 1 ). The 3-dose regimen attenuated ipsilateral damage in all 4 regions analyzed (p < 0.01, Tukey post hoc tests). There was no difference in treatment effects between sexes (see Supplemental Data Table S3 (online)).
The same delayed-initiation 3-dose regimen was re-evaluated in P10 rats after moderate HI (60 min). 13 Contralateral forepaw placing and grip-strength deficits were attenuated (p < 0.0001 RM-ANOVA; Fig. 4a, b) , and both right hemisphere volume loss (p < 0.05, t test; Fig. 4c ) and regional volume losses (p < 0.05, RM-ANOVA; Table 2 ) were reduced in the 3-dose azithromycin group (vs. saline controls). There were no differences in treatment effects between sexes. Figure 5 illustrates the concentration-time profile of azithromycin in whole blood and brain tissue from animals that had undergone HI lesioning. Values were approximately two-fold higher in blood and brain at 40 mg/kg compared to 10 mg/kg doses. The terminal elimination half-life in blood was similar between doses (44-47 h). Brain concentrations were similar in both brain hemispheres and reached near maximal concentration approximately 24 h after dosing. The two-compartment base model provided the best fit to the whole-blood data, compared to models of higher complexity. The estimated volume of distribution was lower for the right compared to the left hemisphere. The ratios of transfer rate constants from central compartment to brain tissue were 0.91 (right hemisphere) and 1.25 (left hemisphere). The areas under the concentration-time curves were similar for both brain hemispheres by dose. These findings suggest a small but measurable shift in the rate but not extent of azithromycin distribution between the right and left hemispheres, perhaps attributable to acute right hemisphere injury.
DISCUSSION
In this neonatal rat model of HI brain injury, rescue (i.e., posthypoxia-ischemia) treatment with azithromycin improved functional outcomes and reduced the extent of brain damage. We found no treatment-related adverse effects or any outcome differences between males and females. These results are congruent with reports of azithromycin-mediated neuroprotection in adult rodent stroke 1 and spinal-cord 2 injury models. Azithromycin's efficacy was dose dependent and diminished with delay to initiation of treatment; in a single-dose protocol, improvement in sensorimotor function was retained with treatment administered up to 4 h after HI. More sustained drug treatment, with a three-dose regimen, beginning 2 h after HI, and two subsequent doses 24 and 48 h later, was more effective than the initial dose, alone.
Evaluation of safety outcomes was limited to comparisons of body temperature, weight gain, and survival among groups; no adverse effects were detected. Similarly, no treatment regimen unexpectedly amplified functional deficits or brain damage.
We focused on delayed initiation treatment protocols in view of their potential clinical relevance for applications in the setting of neonatal resuscitation and post-resuscitation stabilization after birth asphyxia. Of potential translational relevance for treatment of HI brain injury in low-resource settings, azithromycin was beneficial in the absence of concurrent or subsequent hypothermia treatment. The original description of the neonatal HI brain injury model included 7-day-old (P7) rats. The precise equivalence between rodent and human brain maturational stage is To determine whether repeated AZ administration augments neuroprotection, sensorimotor and pathology outcomes were compared in P7 rats that underwent right carotid artery ligation, followed by 90 min in 8% O 2 (hypoxia-ischemia (HI)) (n = 15/group) and then received either one AZ injection 2 h after the end of HI (45 mg/kg; AZ*1) or a 3-injection regimen (45 mg/kg 2 h after HI; 22.5 mg/kg at 24 h and 48 h after HI; AZ*3); controls received saline (NS) injections 2, 24, and 48 h after HI. Sensorimotor function was evaluated weekly (see "Methods") with lateral vibrissae-stimulated forepaw placing (10 trials/side, normal score = 10, a) and bilateral forepaw grip strength [3 trials/side, expressed as left/right (L/R) forepaw ratio, normal = 1, b). Animals were euthanized on P35; frozen coronal brain sections were stained for digital morphometry and calculation of hemisphere (c) and regional volumes (see "Methods"). Contralateral deficits were attenuated with both AZ regimens (a, b; *p < 0.01, analysis of variance (ANOVA) with post hoc Tukey test vs. NS); performance was superior with AZ*3 compared to AZ*1 (a, b; p < 0.01, ANOVA with post hoc Tukey test). Only the 3-injection AZ regimen (AZ*3) conferred significant attenuation of right hemisphere damage (c; *p < 0.0001 ANOVA with post hoc Tukey test) challenging to ascertain, and some investigators suggest that P10 rat brain development more closely approximates the term human stage. 13 To address possible maturational stage-related factors, we replicated an effective repeated-dose protocol in P10 rats, and outcomes were similar.
The sensorimotor outcome measures that were studied are pragmatic but do not replicate the complex repertoire of human sensorimotor deficits after hypoxic-ischemic encephalopathy (HIE). Both vibrissae-stimulated forepaw placement and grip strength measures provide reproducible quantifiable measures of lateralized deficits, contralateral to the injured cerebral hemisphere. In controls, deficits of similar magnitude persisted over a 1-month recovery period, and in the 3-dose azithromycin groups, functional improvements were sustained over the same testing period. The precise neuroanatomical correlates that underlie improved sensorimotor function in azithromycin-treated groups P7 rats underwent right carotid artery ligation and were exposed to 8% oxygen (90 min) (see "Methods") P postnatal day, HI hypoxia-ischemia a Bilateral regional brain volumes were estimated by regional morphometry from coronal sections. 12 Volumes, expressed as means ± SD, were compared by RM-ANOVA, factoring region and treatment, with region as repeated measure. Left (L)-Right (R) % difference (% diff.), a measure of percentage of right hemisphere tissue volume loss, i.e., of damage severity, was calculated for each region from bilateral volumes as 100 × (L -R)/L b "Other" represents all other intact hemisphere tissue that was not designated as cortex, striatum, or hippocampus and includes gray matter regions (e.g., thalamus, globus pallidus, septum) and white matter tracts c Percentage of left-right difference in regional volumes was lower overall in the azithromycin 3-injection group than in controls or in the azithromycin singleinjection group and for all 4 regions by post hoc testing (p < 0.01, RM-ANOVA factoring treatment and region; with Tukey multiple comparison test) d In additional post hoc testing to evaluate regional variation in treatment effects, right-sided regional volumes were greater in the azithromycin 3-injection group than in controls or in the azithromycin single-injection group (p < 0.0001, RM-ANOVA, with Tukey multiple comparison test), for cortex and "Other" are uncertain, and we could not distinguish whether better performance primarily reflected prevention of initial tissue damage and/or enhanced functional recovery. Azithromycin is a particularly attractive candidate drug for repurposing for neonatal neuroprotection since its safety and efficacy have already been evaluated in human neonatal studies. Phase 1 and 2 trials established pharmacokinetics and examined whether azithromycin treatment eradicated ureaplasma infection and decreased the incidence of chronic lung disease of prematurity. 7, 8 In these studies, as in the rodent data, a threedose regimen was more effective than a single dose, and no adverse effects were associated with either regimen.
Complementary clinical evidence regarding neonatal azithromycin exposure stems from its increasing utilization in obstetric practice. Azithromycin, which crosses the placenta to a limited extent, may be administered intravenously to pregnant women prior to Cesarean section or to initiate treatment of preterm prolonged rupture of membranes. It accumulates in the fetus and is excreted in breast milk for an extended period after peripartum administration. [3] [4] [5] 17, 18 Although systematic evaluation of neonatal outcomes in these settings have been limited, no adverse effects have been discerned. A randomized trial of oral azithromycin during labor in a low-resource setting reported decreased colonization of newborns with typical neonatal pathogens 19 and no deleterious treatment-attributable effects.
Body-weight-based drug doses may differ substantially between rodents and humans; yet, neonatal rat azithromycin blood levels with doses of 10 or 40 mg/kg were in a similar range as azithromycin blood concentrations reported in phase 1 and 2 studies in very low birth weight human premature neonates who received clinical-range azithromycin doses of 10 or 20 mg/kg intravenously. 8 No adverse effects were reported in those relatively small human neonatal studies.
With the 40 mg/kg neonatal rat azithromycin dose, which yielded blood levels similar to human regimens, brain azithromycin brain concentrations were similar to those reported to decrease brain inflammation in a murine Toxoplasma encephalitis model. 20 Evidence that azithromycin persists in neonatal rat brain for several days after a single systemic injection, and long after blood levels have declined, is consistent with reports that azithromycin accumulates in many tissues, including brain, and is eliminated slowly. [21] [22] [23] [24] This study did not address mechanisms of neuroprotection. Based on evidence from other models, 1, 25, 26 we speculate that the primary sites of azithromycin action include microglia and/or monocyte-derived macrophages. Initial studies of microglia in neonatal brain injury models characterized morphological changes, e.g., enlarged cell bodies, interpreted as evidence of injury-induced activation. 25 Since activated microglia-macrophages secrete a variety of neurotoxic substances, 26 these observations implicated activated microglia as cellular mediators of ischemic brain injury. Yet considerable evidence has also emerged indicating that microglia may contribute to injury repair and recovery, both in the neonatal 27 and adult brain. [28] [29] [30] Understanding of distinct roles of pro-inflammatory, injury-amplifying (classified as M1) vs. injury resolving (M2) phenotypes of microglia/macrophage in the pathogenesis of CNS injury vs. recovery is incomplete. 31 Evidence that azithromycin promotes macrophage anti-inflammatory, M2, phenotype expression 1, 32, 33 supports the hypothesis that its neuroprotective properties in the neonatal hypoxia-ischemia brain injury model are mediated by promotion of microglial and/or monocyte M2 properties.
This study has several additional limitations. In this neonatal rodent model of HI brain injury, metabolic measures (e.g., blood glucose) and physiologic parameters (e.g., blood pressure) are not rigorously controlled; seizures are not monitored or treated; drugs are injected i.p., rather than intravenously; and animals are otherwise healthy, whereas neonates with HIE often have multiorgan injury and receive multiple concurrent medications. Relevant to azithromycin's potential to cause prolongation of the QT interval, our animals did not undergo electrocardiographic monitoring; mortality rates were very low, even at the highest doses tested.
Our findings lay the groundwork for a broad range of future studies. It would be of interest to evaluate pre-HI azithromycin administration, a scenario that could be clinically feasible with intra-partum drug administration. It would similarly be of interest to examine the efficacy of azithromycin in a model of Fig. 4 Azithromycin (AZ) improves outcomes after hypoxia-ischemia (HI) in P10 rats. P10 rats underwent right carotid artery ligation, followed by 60 min in 8% O 2 (n = 12/group). AZ was administered in a 3-injection regimen (45 mg/kg 2 h after HI; 22.5 mg/kg at 24 and 48 h after HI; AZ*3); controls received saline (NS) injections at the same time points. Sensorimotor function was evaluated (on P20, P27, P35) with lateral vibrissae-stimulated forepaw placing (10 trials/side, normal score = 10, a) and bilateral forepaw grip strength (3 trials/ side, expressed as left/right (L/R) forepaw ratio, normal = 1, b). Animals were euthanized on P35. Right hemisphere damage was evaluated in coronal brain sections by digital morphometry (see "Methods"). AZ*3 attenuated contralateral deficits (p < 0.0001, repeated-measures analysis of variance; a, b) and right cerebral hemisphere damage (c; *p < 0.025, t test) inflammation-sensitized HI injury, particularly since intrauterine infection (e.g., chorioamnionitis, funisitis) is a common comorbidity of fetal hypoxia-ischemia. 34, 35 The safety and neuroprotective efficacy of azithromycin in combination with post HI hypothermia would be most effectively evaluated in a larger animal model, where prolonged hypothermia, replicating typical clinical intervention, would be feasible; this would be warranted prior to clinical translation, as both azithromycin and therapeutic hypothermia can prolong the QT interval and increase risk of cardiac dysrhythmia. [36] [37] [38] An additional rationale for replication in another species is confirmation of neuroprotective efficacy; there have been discrepant trends with respect to efficacy reported in neonatal HI models in different species, for example, in rats vs. mice treated with minocycline. 39, 40 In conclusion, azithromycin shows promise as a rescue treatment for neonatal HIE. Important directions for future research that could support translation to clinical trials include further evaluation in combination with therapeutic hypothermia, assessment of safety and efficacy in complementary larger mammalian models of perinatal cerebral hypoxia-ischemia and assessment of efficacy in models of inflammation-sensitized HI brain injury. P10 rats underwent right carotid artery ligation, and were exposed to 8% oxygen (60 min) (see "Methods") HI hypoxia-ischemia a Bilateral regional volumes were estimated by regional morphometry from coronal brain sections. 12 Volumes, expressed as means ± SD, were compared by RM-ANOVA, factoring region and treatment, with region as repeated measure. Left (L)-Right (R) % difference (% diff.), a measure of right hemisphere tissue volume loss, i.e., of damage severity, was calculated for each region from left-and right-side volumes as 100 × (L − R)/L b "Other" represents all other intact hemisphere tissue that was not designated as cortex, striatum, or hippocampus. This includes gray matter regions (e.g., thalamus, globus pallidus, septum) and white matter tracts c Percentage of left-right difference in regional volumes was lower in the azithromycin 3-injection group than in controls (p < 0.05, ANOVA, factoring treatment and region, with region as repeated measure) d In additional post hoc testing for regional variation in treatment effects, right hemisphere regional volumes were greater in the azithromycin 3-injection group than in controls, for cortex and "Other" 5 Azithromycin (AZ) pharmacokinetics. AZ levels were measured in blood and brain samples from postnatal day 7 (P7) rats that underwent right carotid ligation, followed by 90 min in 8% O 2 (hypoxia-ischemia (HI), see "Methods") and received AZ injections (10 or 40 mg/ kg i.p.) 15 min after HI. Blood and brain (right hemisphere) samples were collected at 2, 4, 7, 24, 48 and 72 h after injections. Blood (ng/ml) and tissue (ng/g) AZ concentrations were measured by liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry (see "Methods"). Samples from nonlesioned, non-injected animals were used to generate standard curves and for negative controls. Blood concentrations (ng/ml) best fit a 2-compartment linear model, with terminal phase t1/2~10 h
